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Stable isotopes reveal intertidal
fish and crabs use bivalve farms
as foraging habitat in Puget
Sound, Washington
Karl B. Veggerby1*, Mark D. Scheuerell2, Beth L. Sanderson3

and Peter M. Kiffney3

1School of Aquatic and Fishery Sciences, University of Washington, Seattle, WA, United States, 2U.S.
Geological Survey Washington Cooperative Fish and Wildlife Research Unit, School of Aquatic and
Fishery Sciences, University of Washington, Seattle, WA, United States, 3Fish Ecology Division,
Northwest Fisheries Science Center, National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS), National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration (NOAA), Seattle, WA, United States
Bivalves such as oysters and clams have been farmed in intertidal zones across

the Puget Sound region of the Salish Sea for thousands of years. The variety of

gear types used on bivalve farms creates complex vertical structure and

attachment points for aquatic epiphytes and invertebrates which increases

habitat structural complexity, but may alter eelgrass cover in areas where

bivalve farms and eelgrass meadows overlap. Eelgrass meadows are highly

productive and ecologically foundational nearshore habitats that provide

valuable ecosystem services including the provision of nursery, refuge, and

foraging habitat. Aquaculture has been a key feature of the environment in the

Puget Sound for millennia, however, little is known about how well aquaculture

practices are integrated into the system, and what services they provide to

mobile species assemblages relative to unfarmed eelgrass meadows. We used

stable isotope mixing models to estimate, for several species of nearshore fish

and crab in two areas of North Puget Sound, Washington, the percent diet

originating from either a natural bottom habitat (eelgrass meadows), farm habitat

(oyster farms), or pelagic planktonic sources. Our results indicate that several

species of nearshore fish such as surf perch and staghorn sculpin derive a

significant proportion of their diets from farm areas, while crabs derive most of

their diets from eelgrass habitat, and stickleback derive a significant proportion of

their diets from planktonic sources. The results indicate that foraging habitat uses

are species specific, and that several species that spatially overlap bivalve farms

obtained a large percentage of their diets from adjacent bivalve farm habitat.
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Introduction

Eelgrass meadows are highly productive nearshore ecosystems

that have declined globally over the past several centuries (Lotze

et al., 2006; Waycott et al., 2009). These protected intertidal

meadows serve as nursery habitat for many nearshore species of

fish and crab, including commercially and culturally important

salmon species (Rubin et al., 2018) and Dungeness crab (Holsman

et al., 2006). Eelgrass meadows are also highly productive

ecosystems, fixing around one kilogram of carbon per square

meter per year (McRoy, 1974), and providing about $1.9 trillion

dollars globally in ecosystem services via nutrient cycling alone

(Waycott et al., 2009). Eelgrass meadows also sequester carbon,

though the native eelgrass species found in Washington Zostera

marina sequesters lower levels of carbon compared to other

seagrass systems elsewhere in the world (Poppe and Rybczyk,

2018; Postlethwaite et al., 2018).

In many areas of Washington State, eelgrass meadows overlap

with bivalve farming activities (Washington State Department of

Natural Resources, 2022), some of which have existed for thousands

of years (Deur et al., 2015; Lepofsky et al., 2021). Indigenous peoples

across the Pacific coast of North America historically modified

intertidal areas using clam garden systems (Deur et al., 2015;

Lepofsky et al., 2021), and continue to farm and harvest wild

oysters, clams, and other bivalves in many areas. Most of the

current oyster farming in Washington State is done either by

growing oysters loosely on the bottom, or by using mesh bags or

lines suspended above the benthic substrate to secure the oysters

above the substrate.

There has been increasing interest in understanding how the

potential value of artificial habitats to ecosystem functioning within

nearshore coastal systems compares to unfarmed natural habitats.

Bivalve-growing gear such as flipbags, clam nets, and loose oyster

bottom culture modify tide flats by introducing complex vertical

structure, while potentially reducing eelgrass cover through

increased localized disturbances related to gear movement, crop

out-planting, and harvesting etc. (Dumbauld et al., 2009; Ferriss

et al., 2019). Interactions between eelgrass and bivalve aquaculture

are complex (Ferriss et al., 2019) and continue to be a consideration

for expansion of bivalve aquaculture. The complex vertical structure

added to the tide flats creates attachment points for filamentous

algae, aquatic macrophytes, and ideal habitat for epibenthic

meiofauna such as amphipods (Hosack et al., 2006). Epibenthic

meiofauna are important prey items for small nearshore fish (Alheit

and Scheibel, 1982; Gee, 1989; Caine, 1991), and occur in higher

densities around oyster flipbags and eelgrass meadows than in open,

unstructured mudflats (Hosack et al., 2006). The vertical structure

can be used both as predator refuge and foraging habitat for

intertidal fishes and crabs.

Epiphyte density may also play a role in habitat function and

usage, as surf perch (Embiotocidae) have a higher probability of

foraging in areas containing high epiphyte cover compared to areas

with no epiphyte cover (Veggerby et al., in press). Thus, bivalve

aquaculture gear that has accumulated epiphyte cover may provide

more habitat function than clean gear that has spent less time on the

tide flat, or had biofouling removed. For example, Ferraro and Cole
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(2007) found that the diversity of benthic macrofauna was equal

between oyster farm habitat and eelgrass meadows after the oysters

were left to grow for 2 - 3 years without disturbance. Nevertheless,

the degree to which aquaculture habitats are used for foraging, and

how those habitats compare to unfarmed mudflats or eelgrass

meadows, is not well understood (but see Dumbauld et al., 2015;

Muething et al., 2020; Ferriss et al., 2021). Understanding the

ecological role of habitat that has been modified and created by

bivalve aquaculture in the intertidal food web is important for

effective management of nearshore systems and the many ecological

functions and services they provide.

Stable isotopes are a useful tool for studying food webs and

habitat usage (Peterson and Fry, 1987; Fry, 2006). Stable isotope

ratios such as carbon12/carbon13 and nitrogen14/nitrogen15 can be

used to estimate diet sources when both the predator (i.e.,

consumer) and the potential prey (i.e., source) isotopic values are

known (Fry, 2006). Nitrogen isotope ratios are commonly used to

estimate trophic position, and carbon isotope ratios are commonly

used to estimate nutrient flow through an ecosystem. When used

together, carbon and nitrogen isotopes can reveal the contribution

of different prey or habitat types towards the overall diet of a species

of interest. By modeling how isotopically similar a group of

consumers are to a suite of possible diet sources, the

contributions of each candidate diet source towards a consumer’s

overall diet can be estimated. As computational power has

increased, more complex and computationally intensive Bayesian

methods for modeling predators and prey using stable isotopes have

become more accessible to researchers (Stock et al., 2018).

In this study we estimated the proportion of species’ diets

derived from eelgrass meadows, pelagic planktonic sources, and

oyster farm habitat types using a Bayesian stable isotope mixing

model. We did not attempt to quantify feeding behavior as in

Veggerby et al. (in press), but instead focused on habitat sources of

carbon and nitrogen. Specifically, we sought to answer the

following questions:
1. How much of each species diet came from eelgrass

meadows versus pelagic planktonic sources versus oyster

farm habitat?

2. Were diet sources consistent across farmed sites?

3. Were diet sources similar between bivalve aquaculture and

unfarmed eelgrass habitat?
Methods

Study area

The Puget Sound is a large estuary located in Washington State,

USA (Ruckelshaus and McClure, 2007). It forms the southern

extent of the Salish Sea, which is a marginal sea located along the

northwest coast of North America spanning the United States and

Canada. Various types of bivalve aquaculture are present along the

outer coast of Washington as well as within Puget Sound. Oysters

are often grown either directly on the benthic substrate, or in
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buoyant mesh bags suspended just above the benthic

substrate (Figure 1).

Within the North Puget Sound region there are extensive tracts

of eelgrass meadows, bivalve farms, and mudflats, within different

bays and inlets. Two examples of Puget Sound areas with bivalve

farming are Samish Bay and Drayton Harbor, which are used for

growing oysters and other bivalves. In Samish Bay, a large amount

of tide flat area is dedicated to bivalve farming, where multiple

shellfish companies have grown oysters, clams, and other bivalves

using loose bottom culture, mesh bags, nets, and long lines across

approximately 5,200 acres of tide flat since the early 1900’s (Steele,

1964; Washington State Department of Health, 2022). Drayton

Harbor has comparatively much less aquaculture, with one oyster

farm using less than two acres of tide flat for active farm operations.

Both areas encompass extensive eelgrass meadows adjacent to, and

often immediately surrounding farmed areas, with eelgrass,

macroalgae, or bare mudflat substrates within the active farm

area. There are approximately 650 acres of eelgrass in Drayton

Harbor, and 5,100 acres that contain eelgrass in Samish Bay

(Washington State Department of Natural Resources, 2022).

However, eelgrass cover and density are not uniform across either

site, with most of the farm area in Samish Bay overlapping the area

that contains eelgrass (Washington State Department of Health,

2022; Washington State Department of Natural Resources, 2022).

Other areas within North Puget Sound such as Padilla Bay National

Estuarine Reserve serve as protected estuarine reserves with no

bivalve farming activity. Padilla Bay has the second largest eelgrass

meadow on North America’s Pacific coast with over 8,000 acres of
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eelgrass (Shull and Bulthuis, 2002). We chose our study sites to fall

along a gradient of farming activity representative of the different

site conditions in the North Puget Sound: Padilla Bay represented a

site with no farming activity, Drayton Harbor represented a site

with low farming activity surrounded by dense eelgrass meadows,

and Samish Bay represented a site with high farming activity within

a patchwork of thousands of acres of farms, eelgrass meadows, and

mudflats. Specific percent cover of farm versus unfarmed area was

not available for each site, so the sites were categorized as ‘no

farming activity’, ‘low farming activity’, and ‘high farming activity’.
Sample collection

We conducted sampling in Padilla Bay, Samish Bay, and

Drayton Harbor during July and August of 2020, 2021, and 2022,

with most of the sampling conducted in the summer of 2022. Padilla

Bay was used as a reference site in contrast to bays containing low

levels of aquaculture (Drayton Harbor) and bays with higher levels

of aquaculture (Samish Bay). Both farm sites we collected samples at

grew Pacific Oysters in flipbags. We collected mobile species of

nearshore fish and crabs that are common in both farmed and

unfarmed intertidal areas: shiner perch (Cymatogaster aggregata),

threespine stickleback (Gasterosteus aculeatus), Pacific staghorn

sculpin (Leptocottus armatus), Dungeness crab (Metacarcinus

magister), shore crab (Hemigrapsus nudus and H. oregonensis),

and small juvenile flatfish comprising either English sole or starry

flounder (Parophrys vetulus and Platichthys stellatus respectively).
A B

C

FIGURE 1

(A) Map of the North/central Puget Sound with locations of the two farm sites (low farming activity, Drayton Harbor; and high farming activity,
Samish Bay) and one reference site (no farming activity, Padilla Bay). The two different benthic habitat types compared in the study are shown on the
right: Eelgrass meadows (B) and oyster flipbags (C).
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We chose these species because of their consistent abundance across

these study sites, and because these species were the dominant

species observed in underwater video collected in the same farm

and eelgrass habitats in the same sites during a previous study

(Ferriss et al., 2021).

We targeted nearshore species within and adjacent to oyster

flipbag farmed areas with a 25-meter beach seine with 1.5 mm

mesh, along with opportunistic hand collection of crabs when

possible. We deployed crab pots concurrently with beach seining

to try to trap additional crabs while we were at each site, and we

timed seining at the same point in the tidal cycle. Seining and crab

pot deployment occurred in both the centers and edges of farm sites

to collect a representative sample of the fish species across a patch of

farm. At Padilla Bay we sampled an eelgrass meadow that had

similar tidal elevation to the farmed areas in the other bays. We

counted fish and crabs caught in the seines, immediately released

non-target species, and euthanized target species with tricaine

mesylate (MS-222) and immediately placed them on ice. We

transferred samples to a laboratory freezer for storage within a

few hours of collection.

We used two species of snails as proxies for benthic isotopic

baselines in lieu of direct benthic primary productivity

measurements (Post, 2002). By using herbivorous snails instead of

direct primary productivity measurements, we were able to

characterize the base of the benthic food web in a temporally

integrated manner at the small spatial scale of each habitat (Post,

2002). We accounted for individual differences by combining

multiple individuals from each site into a single sample. Japanese

mud snails (Batillaria attramentaria) and Japanese bubble snails

(Haloa japonica) were ideal species to use as isotopic baselines

because they were abundant and densely spread across all three of

our sites. We collected 15 - 20 individuals of each snail species from

the center of flipbag farmed areas near where we seined, as well as

from adjacent eelgrass meadows approximately 30 meters away

from the edge of the farmed site. We chose 30 meters distance to

reduce potential environmental influences from the farmed areas,

while maintaining similarity in environmental conditions between

the farmed and unfarmed reference sites (Ferriss et al., 2021).

Pelagic sources of primary productivity were measured using

Pacific oyster (Magallana gigas) gutballs. Oysters are filter feeders,

so by dissecting their gutballs, we could quantify the recent

planktonic isotopic signature in an area. Oysters were collected

from the center of flipbag farmed areas where we seined, as well as

from adjacent eelgrass meadows approximately 30 meters away

from the edge of the farmed site. Oysters and snails were

immediately placed on ice after collection. We transferred

samples to a laboratory freezer for storage within a few hours of

collection. We collected a total of 145 shiner perch, 116 stickleback,

154 staghorn sculpin, 92 juvenile flatfish, 65 Dungeness crab, and 25

shore crab across the three sites. To quantify primary productivity,

we collected a total of 67 Japanese mud snails, 73 bubble snails, and

35 oyster gutballs across the three sites.
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Sample processing

We extracted tissue samples from each individual for isotope

analysis in the laboratory. Samples were allowed to partially thaw to

make dissections easier. We cut dorsal muscle plugs from each fish,

and we cut claw muscle plugs from each crab. We dissected oyster

gut balls from each oyster and removed the whole body of snails

from their shells. All samples were placed in 20 mL glass

scintillation vials, labeled, and freeze dried for 24 hours to remove

all moisture. Once samples were freeze dried, we pulverized them,

weighed them into 5 mm by 9 mm tin capsules, and analyzed them

on a Thermo-Fisher Delta V mass spectrometer at the Holtgrieve

Ecosystem Ecology Lab at the University of Washington.

Stable isotope data went through the laboratory’s QAQC

process: sample blanks were run periodically to check for

incomplete combustion, and L-Glutamic acid and salmon

standards run with the sample sets were used to estimate the

precision and accuracy of the isotope ratio measurements.

Commonly used standards like L-Glutamic acid are used to

estimate the precision, accuracy, and drift of a mass spectrometer

by comparing the known isotopic value of a standard to its

measured isotopic value through repeated measurements of the

standard throughout the course of a sample set. Based on L-

Glutamic acid standards measured across runs, average nitrogen

precision and accuracy was 0.12‰ and 0.05‰, respectively, across

all sample sets run. Average carbon precision and accuracy was 0.06

‰ and 0.04 ‰, respectively, across all sample sets run. We merged

stable isotope data with all the collected metadata and combined it

into a single large dataset for analysis (Veggerby et al., 2023).
Statistical analysis

We used a stable isotope mixing model to estimate the

probability distribution of each habitat as a source for diets of

fishes and crabs. This was not an attempt to quantify feeding

behavior, or where feeding took place, but rather to quantify

where the carbon and nitrogen within each species originated by

comparing how isotopically similar each consumer species was to

the three candidate source habitats. In other words, using a known

starting value (the source) and known ending values (the consumer

species) to estimate the mix ratio. Each species of consumer was

modeled separately using the MixSIAR package in R (Stock and

Semmens, 2018; Stock et al., 2022). We used data from Post (2002)

to select the necessary trophic enrichment factor. We used 0.4 +/-

1.3 for d 13C and 3.4 +/- 1.0 for d 15N. Using a trophic enrichment

factor corrects for isotopic fractionation in consumer tissue that

results from preferential uptake of lighter or heavier isotopes when

tissue from prey is digested and incorporated into the predator’s

tissue. There are very few data on the percentage of diet that

originates from eelgrass versus oyster farms for the species

included in our study, so we used an uninformative prior in the
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mixing model, which assigned equal probability to each habitat type

at the start of the model run. We used the best practices of stable

isotope data analysis and mixing model outlined in Phillips

et al. (2014).

We modeled each consumer species independently with a base

model containing no added effects, as well as a model with

aquaculture site as a fixed effect. Samples from the no farming

site were modeled separately with no added effects. We classified

diet sources as derived from eelgrass, flipbag farm habitat, or

planktonic sources. There were not enough shore crabs collected

at the low farming site for site comparisons, so we only fit a base

model with no fixed effects for shore crabs. There were not enough

staghorn sculpin or flatfish collected at the no farming site, so we

did not fit a no farming site model for those two species.

We used several model diagnostics to ensure that the mixing

models had converged properly. First, we examined isospace plots

to ensure that source and consumer isotopic signatures overlapped

in isospace. Consumer isotopic signatures that are outside of the

source isospace polygon would yield nonsensical model results

(Stock et al., 2018). For every mixing model we used three

Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) chains with a total chain

length of 1,000,000, a burn-in of 500,000, and a thinning rate of 500,

for a final chain length of 1,000 steps. The thinning rates are set by

default by MixSIAR and not based on the measures of

autocorrelation within any of the specific chains.

We calculated Gelman-Rubin statistics for each MCMC chain.

Gelman-Rubin values should be around 1.0, with values above 1.1

indicating that the chains did not converge (Gelman et al., 1995).

Gelman Rubin values compare the within-chain variation to the

between-chain variation to assess if the chains have all reached the

same stationary distribution, i.e., convergence. We also visually

examined MCMC trace plots to confirm that the chains had

converged. The chains were considered stationary if the

distribution of points did not appear to change across the trace

plot. Proper convergence was determined based on guidance from

Gelman et al. (1995).

We conducted all statistical analyses in R version 4.2.2 (R Core

Team, 2022). We also used the ‘here’ version 1.0.1 (Müller and

Bryan, 2020), ‘tidyverse’ version 2.0.0 (Wickham, et al. 2019) and

‘RColorBrewer’ version 1.1-3 (Neuwirth, 2022) packages in this

project. All data, code, and model diagnostics necessary to

reproduce our analyses and results are available on GitHub at:

https://github.com/veggerk/veggerby_2023_stable-iso_habitat.
Results

Carbon and nitrogen originating from bivalve farms made up a

substantial portion of the diets of several species of nearshore fish

collected in the vicinity of bivalve farms. Shiner perch and staghorn

sculpin obtained about 80% of their diets from farmed areas, while

juvenile English sole and starry flounder derived about 40% of their

diets from farmed areas. Stickleback derived most of their diets

from pelagic sources, and Dungeness crabs and shore crabs

obtained most of their diets from eelgrass meadow habitat

(Figure 2; Table 1).
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Estimates of diet source between the two farm sites were

consistent for shiner perch, stickleback, and juvenile flatfish.

Staghorn sculpin and Dungeness crab diet source estimates were

different between the low farming activity and high farming activity

site, with variation being driven by the percent diet derived from

pelagic versus eelgrass sources. The percent diet derived from

flipbag habitat was similar across the two sites. In the high

farming activity site we estimated that Dungeness crabs derived

about 70% of their diets from eelgrass meadows compared to about

37% in the low farming activity site (Table 2).

Estimates of diet source derived from pelagic or combined

benthic sources between the farm sites and the no-farming

activity site were very similar for shiner perch, stickleback, and

Dungeness crab, which were the three species where this

comparison was possible. In the no-farming activity site,

combined benthic sources were simply (exclusively) eelgrass

meadows, whereas in the two farm sites, combined benthic

sources included both farm and eelgrass habitat. Shiner perch,

stickleback, and Dungeness crab fed on benthic versus pelagic

derived nutrients in consistent proportions across sites with

different characteristics and eelgrass abundances. In farmed sites

where eelgrass cover was broken up by farmed plots, Dungeness

crabs on average still fed on about 75% benthic-derived

nutrients (Table 3).

Model diagnostics for all models indicated that all models had

reached convergence. Gelman-Rubin values for all models except

the shiner perch location effect model were below 1.1. The shiner

perch location effect model had one out of 133 Gelman-Rubin

values above 1.1. The other 132 Gelman-Rubin values were below

1.1, indicating that most of the chain steps after the burn-in period

remained in a stationary distribution. Trace plots for the one

Gelman-Rubin value above 1.1 showed that the first chain

momentarily left the convergence area for a few chain steps

before returning for the remainder of the chain. Trace plot

inspection for all other models further indicated that MCMC

chains had converged properly. The model diagnostics indicated

that we could confidently proceed with interpreting the

model outputs.
Discussion

Our analysis provides unique insights into the functional role of

different nearshore habitat types for key nearshore consumers.

Aquaculture habitat appeared to provide unique foraging

opportunities for certain mobile species within this system. This,

in turn, likely benefits the systems biodiversity in some capacity,

despite the potential impact on eelgrass, which was also estimated to

provide key foraging opportunities. All three potential habitat diet

sources were estimated to be important for at least one species,

which highlights the benefits of having a diverse array of habitat

types within a nearshore area. Both Dungeness crabs and shore

crabs derived most of their diet from eelgrass type habitat, whereas

shiner perch and staghorn sculpin derived most of their diets from

farm type habitat. Stickleback diets were predominantly derived

from pelagic planktonic sources, and small flatfish appeared to have
frontiersin.org
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TABLE 1 Model estimates of percent diet coming from each habitat type from bivalve farm sites (high and low combined).

Consumer Source Mean % diet Standard deviation 95% credible interval

shiner perch eelgrass habitat 2.1% 2.1% 0 - 6.1%

farm habitat 77.8% 4.3% 71.2% - 84.4%

pelagic 20.1% 3.4% 14.8% - 25.4%

stickleback eelgrass habitat 4.4% 3.6% 0 - 11.3%

farm habitat 7.8% 6.5% 0 - 20.4%

pelagic 87.8% 6.5% 79.4% - 96.2%

staghorn sculpin eelgrass habitat 2.9% 2.7% 0 - 8.5%

farm habitat 86.7% 4.7% 79.6% - 93.8%

pelagic 10.4% 3.3% 5.2% - 15.6%

flatfish eelgrass habitat 24.1% 10.8% 5.8% - 42.4%

farm habitat 42.8% 13.5% 20.7% - 64.9%

(Continued)
F
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FIGURE 2

Posterior probability densities of estimated diet sources for each consumer species. (A) Shiner perch, (B) Stickleback, (C) Flatfish, (D) Staghorn
sculpin, (E) Dungeness crab, (F) Shore crab. Light green represents the estimated diet percentage coming from eelgrass type habitat, light red
represents the estimated diet percentage coming from farm type habitat, and light purple represents the estimated diet percentage coming from
pelagic type habitat. The peaks for each diet source represent the highest probability diet percentage coming from that source.
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diets reflective of habitat generalists, with both eelgrass and farm

type habitat both providing similar proportions of their diets.

For species such as shiner perch, staghorn sculpin, and juvenile

flatfish, bivalve type habitat appeared to be an important foraging

location. This finding is in line with previous research, indicating
Frontiers in Marine Science 07
that bivalve farm habitat provides foraging opportunities for certain

species of nearshore fish, particularly surf perch, juvenile flatfish,

and sculpin (Veggerby et al., in press). Although our study did not

explicitly examine the specific gut contents of consumers, which

would be helpful for further resolving the importance of different

habitats, another ongoing study is engaged in this work.

Eelgrass meadows are highly productive nearshore habitats

(McRoy, 1974) that can export nutrients to adjacent mudflats,

particularly in areas with high tidal and wave energy

(Johannessen and Macdonald, 2016). In previous research, large

cancer crabs including Dungeness crabs were observed foraging in

mudflats at higher rates than bivalve farm habitat type (Veggerby

et al., in press). However, bivalve farm habitat that did contain

eelgrass supported high crab foraging (Veggerby et al., in press).

Eelgrass also serves as nursery habitat for small Dungeness crabs

(Williams, 1994; Holsman et al., 2006), as well as foraging and

nursery habitat for a wide range of nearshore species (McDevitt-

Irwin et al., 2016; Kennedy et al., 2018). Our findings indicate that

Dungeness crabs likely receive valuable nutrients from eelgrass

habitats, even when they move into open mudflats and deeper

water to forage as they mature (Veggerby et al., in press). This

nutrient transfer may be from detrital inputs to the benthos that

then supports prey for crabs, or other production that end up in

nearby habitats. Nutrient cycling is common between local-scale

nearshore habitats, with strong linkages between adjacent bays,

saltmarshes, and pelagic planktonic sources contributing to a

mosaic of interconnected habitats (Conway-Cranos et al., 2015).

Several species derived their energy and nutrients primarily

from flipbag habitats, which contain higher vertical structure than

mudflats or eelgrass meadows. Previous studies also noted that

demersal fishes like staghorn sculpin and small flatfish (Able et al.,

2005) have been observed to feed primarily in flipbag and

unstructured mudflat habitats, and pelagic species like stickleback

(Ferriss et al., 2021) are abundant in both flipbag habitat and

eelgrass meadows. It is also quite possible that the vertical

structure created by flipbags offers these small fishes refuge from

larger predators (Caine, 1991).

Filamentous algae, other aquatic macrophytes, and biofouling

anchored to natural or artificial structure such as oyster flipbags or

clam-growing nets may harbor high numbers of preferred prey items

such as amphipods (Caine, 1991) for shiner perch and other structure-

affiliated fish (Dumbauld et al., 2015). Shiner perch have previously
TABLE 1 Continued

Consumer Source Mean % diet Standard deviation 95% credible interval

pelagic 33.1% 3.6% 27.0% - 39.2%

Dungeness crab eelgrass habitat 63.3% 8.6% 51.5% - 75.1%

farm habitat 13.1% 9.7% 0 - 31.3%

pelagic 23.7% 4.0% 17.3% - 30.1%

shore crab eelgrass habitat 56.7% 13.4% 39.2% - 74.2%

farm habitat 21.4% 16.9% 0 - 54.0%

pelagic 21.8% 6.6% 11.5% - 32.1%
Flatfish consisted of juvenile English sole and starry flounder.
TABLE 2 Model estimates comparing percent diet of organisms from
high farming activity vs. low farming activity sites.

Consumer Source Mean % diet
from low
farming

activity site

Mean % diet
from high
farming

activity site

shiner perch eelgrass
habitat

3.3% 1.4%

farm
habitat

73.3% 85.3%

pelagic 23.4% 13.3%

stickleback eelgrass
habitat

5.0% 2.6%

farm
habitat

9.8% 4.5%

pelagic 85.2% 92.9%

staghorn
sculpin

eelgrass
habitat

24.1% 10.0%

farm
habitat

46.4% 81.0%

pelagic 29.5% 9.0%

flatfish eelgrass
habitat

19.8% 34.1%

farm
habitat

45.4% 31.7%

pelagic 34.8% 34.2%

Dungeness
crab

eelgrass
habitat

36.5% 70.3%

farm
habitat

11.6% 11.1%

pelagic 51.9% 18.7%
Flatfish consisted of juvenile English sole and starry flounder. Not enough shore crabs were
collected at the low farming activity site for site comparisons.
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been observed foraging in both farmed and unfarmed habitat types,

particularly over heavily bio-fouled bivalve growing gear (Veggerby

et al., in press). Thus, gear subjected to less disturbance or cleaning may

provide increased foraging opportunities compared to gear subjected to

more frequent disturbance.

This suggests that the local environmental impact of adding

bivalve growing gear is not simply proportional to the size of the

farmed area, but is also related to what kind of gear is used, and

what farming practices are employed. In our study, Dungeness crab

diets from the high farming activity site were more similar to the

unfarmed eelgrass reference area than to the low farming activity

site. Thus, between-site variability in Dungeness crab diet sources

were mediated by factors beyond simply farm intensity. The diets of

shiner perch, stickleback, and flatfish were notably similar across

the two farm sites, despite orders of magnitude difference in the

scale of farming. Staghorn sculpin were the only study species that

had a much higher proportion of diet derived from flipbag habitat

in the site with higher farming, compared to the site with low

farming activity.
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Bivalve farms within a larger intertidal habitat mosaic appear to

provide ecosystem function in the form of foraging habitat for

nearshore fish. In general, eelgrass is often considered key nursery

habitat for some earlier life stages of these species (Holsman et al.,

2006; Rubin et al., 2018). As subadults or adults, these species of

nearshore fish derived a substantial proportion of their diets from

bivalve farm habitat types. Other species such as Dungeness crabs

and shore crabs appeared to derive most of their diets from

unfarmed eelgrass meadows, either through directly foraging

within eelgrass, or by consuming nutrients that originated from

eelgrass meadows but were exported to adjacent farmed areas or

mudflats. Bayesian stable isotope mixing models may be used in

other study systems to partition diets by different habitat sources,

provided there are large enough isotopic differences between the

habitat types being studied.

Oyster flipbags modify habitat through the addition of benthic

structure and disturbance via trampling, shading, or other

mechanical damage, which can reduce eelgrass density within

actively farmed areas (Dumbauld et al., 2009). This leads to the

creation of a habitat patchwork of eelgrass meadows and either bare

mudflats or sparsely vegetated farm plots with a variety of artificial

structure types. These habitats may alter the species composition

within a localized area to favor species that prefer the habitat

characteristics created by a combination of artificial structure and

disturbance from harvesting, crop out-planting, and other farm

activities. Thus, localized shifts in the composition of the nearshore

community may be expected if a mudflat or eelgrass meadow is

converted into bivalve farm habitat.

Having a diverse set of habitat types within a nearshore area

provides foraging and refuge habitat to a wide range of species.

While farm habitats cause localized disturbance to native nearshore

habitat, they also appear to avail a wide range of foraging

opportunities. Our results also show that the patchwork of habitat

types inside and adjacent to bivalve aquaculture sites will favor

some species at the expense of others. For example, bivalve farm

habitats within the larger nearshore ecosystem function as foraging

habitat by generating organic matter that is used by several species

of nearshore fish, while Dungeness and shore crabs primarily rely

on eelgrass meadows for their nutrient needs. This may alter the

local spatial distribution of nearshore species around a farm site, but

did not appear to greatly alter the diet compositions of our study

species. Bivalve farm impacts are related not just to farm size, but

also disturbance frequency, extent of biofouling, and the gear type

used. Future studies could consider the existing spatial distribution

of bivalve farms and natural habitats across the entire Puget Sound

seascape, and the benefits they provide, compared to those

envisioned under an expansion of aquaculture activities when

estimating the entirety of ecosystem services provided at spatial

scales larger than single farms.
Data availability statement

The datasets presented in this study can be found in online

repositories. The names of the repository/repositories and accession
TABLE 3 Model estimates of the percent diet coming from pelagic and
combined benthic sources between organisms from both farm sites and
the no farming activity reference site.

consumer source mean %
diet

farmed
sites

mean % diet no
farming activity
reference site

shiner perch combined
benthic
habitat

79.9% 73.9%

pelagic 20.1% 26.1%

stickleback combined
benthic
habitat

12.2% 19.1%

pelagic 87.8% 80.9%

staghorn
sculpin*

combined
benthic
habitat

89.6% NA

pelagic 10.4% NA

flatfish* combined
benthic
habitat

66.9% NA

pelagic 33.1% NA

Dungeness
crab

combined
benthic
habitat

76.4% 77.1%

pelagic 23.7% 22.9%

shore crab** combined
benthic
habitat

78.1% NA

pelagic 21.8% NA
Eelgrass and flipbag sources were combined from farmed sites for comparison of benthic
versus pelagic sources. Flatfish consisted of juvenile English sole and starry flounder. *Not
enough staghorn sculpin or flatfish collected at the no farming activity site for comparisons.
**Not enough shore crab collected at either farm sites for comparisons.
NA: not applicable.
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